
STEP 4 - Flt Cell lng canopy to Mounting bracket ANembly 
A. Fl the calllng canopy to Mounting Screws (DD) and secure 

wilh Cap nut (AA). Note: The ceiling canopy should 
be snug against the celing and the Mounting Balls (AA). 
If not, adj.1st the length of the Mounting Screws (DD) by 
unsc:rewing the Hex Nut and Lock Washer and then 
saewlng Mounting Screws (DD) In or out of the Mounting 
bracket (EE) until the correct length Is achieved. Once the 
celling canopy Is secure, remove the Cap nut (AA) and 
calllng canopy and proceed to Slap 5 . 
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STEP 5 - Wlra Connections 

A. Use standard wire connectors to make all wire 
connections. Twist connectors unll wires are tightly joined 
together. Wrap ead't connection with approved electrtcal tape 
and carefully stuff all the connected wires Into the Outlet Box. 
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STEP 8 - Install Celllng Canopy to Celllng 
A. Carefully tuck all wires Into the outlet box and position the 

celllng canopy of the Fixture Body (A) over the outlet box. 
Align the holes in the celing canopy wilh the Mounting 
Screws (DD). Secure wilh Cap nut (AA) and hand 
tighten untl snug. 
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STEP 7 - Install Bobech• , Socket sleeve ,Crystal 
Rods and Bulbs. 
A Place bobeches and Socket sleeve over 80Cke18 as shown. 
B. Set the Crystal Rods Into the holes on Fixture Body(A) and 

fix them with the 8CJ'8WI Ilka the belowlng picture showing. 
C. Install bulbs onto sockets and push snug Into place. 
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